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Anomalous Mesozoic Thermal Regime, Central Appalachian Piedmont: 
Evidence from Sphene and Zircon Fission-Track Dating1 
B. P. Kohn, M. E. Wagner2, 
T. M. Lutz3, and G. Organist2 
Victoria Institute of Earth and Planetary Sciences, Department of Geology, La Trobe University, 
Bundoora, Victoria 3083, Australia 
ABSTRACT 
A total of 17 sphene and 45 zircon fission track ages (FTA) are reported from the Piedmont Province of Pennsylvania, 
Delaware, and Maryland, the Reading Prong of New Jersey, and the Newark Basin of Pennsylvania. With the exception 
of one sphene sample, FTA fall within a relatively restricted age range: sphene 190-217 Ma (average 199 Ma) and 
zircon 143-218 Ma (average 184 Ma). Near concordance of FTA over a large tract of crystalline basement (-20,000 
km2) and within Upper Triassic sediments in the Newark Basin indicates Late Triassic-Early Jurassic total resetting 
of the fission track clocks followed by regional cooling between sphene (-275 + 25°C) to zircon (--220 + 40°C) 
closure temperatures at rates of -4-8°C/Ma. Fourteen Rb-Sr whole rock-mica ages, together with previously reported 
40Ar/39Ar biotite and hornblende ages, generally indicate no regional Mesozoic resetting. Thus, the maximum temper- 
ature experienced by the samples was -300°C. Sphene FTA closely match ages of -201 Ma for Early Jurassic 
magmatism in the Newark Basin; hence the thermal event was probably associated with this activity. However, 
since most of the basement is largely devoid of such igneous rocks, the thermal effect of magmatism alone may not 
have been responsible for the total resetting of the FT clocks. In this respect, the role of possible regional geotherm 
elevation related to rift-related lithospheric thinning in Late Triassic time requires further investigation. The FTA, 
taken together with previously reported denudation history and thermal modeling of the Newark Basin, suggests 
that the thermal event proceeded under paleothermal gradients of -55-60°C/km. The zircon FTA pattern suggests 
that non-uniform cooling occurred between blocks bounded by reactivated Paleozoic faults. 
Introduction 
Fission track (FT) studies can provide important 
constraints in reconstructing thermotectonic his- 
tories at rifted continental margins (e.g., Gleadow 
and Brooks 1979; Kohn and Eyal 1981; Moore et 
al. 1986; Fitzgerald and Gleadow 1988; Omar et al. 
1989). Such studies have principally concentrated 
on dating of apatites, because they are sensitive 
recorders of thermal effects typically experienced 
by rocks exposed in flank uplifts during rifting 
events (temperatures in the range of ~-60-130°C). 
Recent developments integrating confined track 
length measurements and apatite ages have consid- 
1 Manuscript received August 12, 1992; accepted April 13, 
1993. 
SDept. of Geology, University of Pennsylvania, Philadel- 
phia, PA 19104. 
3 Dept. of Geology and Astronomy, West Chester Univer- 
sity, West Chester, PA 19383. 
erably extended the application of fission track re- 
search, allowing a more rigorous interpretation of 
thermal histories (e.g., Gleadow et al. 1986). 
Scant attention has been paid to the possible 
thermal effects at rifted margins on the higher tem- 
perature sphene and zircon FT clocks, which may 
record older events not retained by the lower tem- 
perature sensitive apatites (e.g., Gleadow and 
Brooks 1979; Fitzgerald and Gleadow 1988; Kohn 
et al. 1988a, 1988b). The reasons are: (1) in most 
cases apatite FT studies suggest that rocks exposed 
near rift margins did not experience high enough 
temperatures to affect the sphene and zircon FT 
clocks significantly and (2) the temperature ranges 
and kinetics of track annealing in the two minerals 
are not well understood (e.g., Brandon and Vance 
1992). 
We report here the results of a sphene and zircon 
FT study, mainly on Precambrian-Paleozoic crys- 
talline rocks of the central Appalachian Piedmont 
[The Journal of Geology, 1993, volume 101, p. 779-794] © 1993 by the University of Chicago. All rights reserved. 0022-1376/93/10106-005$1.00 
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(figure 1). Apart from sediments in Late Triassic- 
Early Jurassic rift basins that formed at the west- 
ernmost limit of Mesozoic continental break-up, 
the study area contains no stratigraphic or struc- 
tural record of its post-Paleozoic geologic history. 
The FT data, combined with 14 new Rb-Sr mica 
ages, provide important constraints on the rift- 
related thermal regime and cooling history of this 
region and indicate the potential for similar inves- 
tigations in basement flanks at other rift margins. 
Regional Geology 
Samples were collected from the Piedmont prov- 
ince of Pennsylvania, Delaware, and Maryland, the 
Reading Prong of Pennsylvania and New Jersey, 
and the Newark Basin of Pennsylvania (figure 1). 
Piedmont Province. The Piedmont province is 
thought to have been the site of plate collision, 
probably between a magmatic arc and the North 
American continent during the Taconic orogeny 
in late Ordovician time (Crawford and Mark 1982; 
Muller and Chapin 1984; Wagner and Srogi 1987). 
The oldest rocks, gneisses of Grenville age (-1100 
Ma), are exposed in fault blocks and nappes in 
southeastern Pennsylvania and the Baltimore area 
of Maryland (figure 1). The rocks overlying the 
Grenville gneisses range in age from latest Precam- 
brian to Ordovician and were metamorphosed at 
the end of the Ordovician during the Taconic orog- 
eny. They are dominantly quartzites, marbles and 
pelitic phyllites and schists. In figure 1 and 2 we 
have informally referred to all of these rock as un- 
differentiated Paleozoic rocks. 
The Wilmington Complex of Delaware and 
Pennsylvania, and the James Run Formation and 
Baltimore Mafic Complex of Maryland all have af- 
finities with continental magmatic arcs or possibly 
island arcs (Sinha et al. 1980; Wagner and Srogi 
1987). Igneous rocks from these complexes have 
yielded Cambrian and earliest Ordovician ages (Fo- 
land and Muessig 1978; Shaw and Wasserburg 
1984; Sinha et al. 1989). 
The Grenville gneisses have all been affected 
to varying degrees of Taconic metamorphism 
(Wagner and Crawford 1975; Crawford and 
Hoersch 1984; Muller and Chapin 1984; Wagner 
and Srogi 1987; Hoersch and Crawford 1988). In 
the Honey Brook Upland, however, 40Ar/39Ar horn- 
blende ages of 878 and 889 Ma and biotite ages of 
848 and 737 Ma have been interpreted to indicate 
slow cooling from Grenville metamorphism, with 
no later disturbance (Sutter et al. 1980). A third 
sample near the southern margin of the Honey 
Brook Upland gives a biotite age of 403 Ma, and 
the hornblende is highly "disturbed" having lost 
argon post -500 Ma. 
The highest-grade Paleozoic metamorphism was 
in southeastern Pennsylvania and northern Dela- 
ware, where the Wilmington Complex was meta- 
morphosed to granulite facies, probably during the 
Cambrian before intrustion of the --502 Ma Arden 
pluton (Foland and Muessig 1978; see Wagner and 
Srogi [1987] for a discussion of interpretation of age 
data in the Wilmington Complex). The Precam- 
brian gneisses of the West Chester Prong show evi- 
dence of a high-pressure (9-11 kb) Taconic over- 
print on Grenville assemblages (Wagner and 
Crawford 1975; Wagner and Srogi 1987). Bounding 
the West Chester Prong on the north is the Cream 
Valley fault (figure 2), which separates amphibo- 
lite-facies rocks and high pressure granulite-facies 
rocks on the south from greenschist-facies ones on 
the north. 
In the Baltimore area, the Grenville gneisses are 
at amphibolite grade, believed by Muller and 
Chapin (1984) to be the result of Taconic metamor- 
phism. Near the Susquehanna River, approxi- 
mately halfway between the exposures of Gren- 
ville gneiss in Pennsylvania and those in the 
Baltimore area, the metamorphism is lower grade, 
greenschist and epidote-amphibolite facies. The in- 
tensity of metamorphism decreases toward the 
northwest in both areas. 
The pattern of early Paleozoic metamorphism 
suggests that the deepest levels of crust are ex- 
posed in southeastern Pennsylvania (West Chester 
Prong) and that along strike the shallowest levels 
occur near the Susquehanna River, whereas rocks 
subjected to the highest temperature are in north- 
ern Delaware and adjacent parts of Pennsylvania. 
There is a general decrease in intensity of meta- 
morphism toward the northwest, gradual in places, 
abrupt in others (i.e., the Cream Valley fault), indi- 
cating that generally shallower levels of crust are 
exposed in the northwest than in the southeast. 
Although there is post-Taconic, possibly Allegha- 
nian deformation in the rocks of the Piedmont 
(Wagner et al. 1991), there is very little evidence 
for any Alleghanian metamorphism. Most mineral 
ages (e.g., many Rb/Sr ages on muscovite and bio- 
tite, this study) are interpreted as post-Taconic 
metamorphism cooling ages. 
Reading Prong. The Reading Prong is underlain 
by gneisses of Grenville age. Although these rocks 
have been affected by Paleozoic tectonism (Drake 
1969, 1970), they differ from the Grenville gneisses 
of the Piedmont province in that they were unaf- 
fected by Paleozoic metamorphism west of the 
Hudson River. 40Ar/39Ar ages on hornblende and 
780 
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Figure 2. A real distribution of sphene and zircon fission track and Rb-Sr data. HCF = Huntingdon Valley-Cream 
Valley Fault; RF = Rosemont Fault. Lower Paleozoic quartzites, carbonates, phyllites and schists = undifferentiated 
Paleozoic rocks. 
biotite reflect cooling from Grenville metamor- 
phism west of the Hudson River (biotite 769-780 
Ma; hornblende 800-940 Ma), whereas east of the 
Hudson, these minerals have been reset (biotite 
382-393 Ma; hornblende 423-472 Ma) during Ta- 
conic (-480 Ma) metamorphism (Dallmeyer and 
Sutter 1976). 
Newark Basin. The Newark Basin, thought to 
have formed during initial stages of early Mesozoic 
opening of the Atlantic Ocean, is a half-graben 
filled with --6-8 km of Upper Triassic-Lower Ju- 
rassic non-marine sediments of the Newark Super- 
group (Van Houten 1977; Olsen and Kent 1990) in- 
terlayered with Early Jurassic tholeiitic basalt 
flows intruded by numerous tholeiitic diabase 
dikes and sills. The best known intrusion is the 
Pallisades Sill. The basin trend generally parallels 
that of the Paleozoic structures, and there is strong 
evidence for reactivation of ancient thrust faults 
during its formation (Swanson 1986; Ratcliffe et 
al. 1986). The northwest margin of the graben is 
bounded by normal faults. A basin filling model 
with fault-controlled subsidence as the dominant 
mechanism has been proposed by Schlische and 
Olsen (1990). 
Experimental Methods 
Fission Track Dating. Samples weighing 2-3 kg 
were crushed and the heavy minerals were concen- 
trated using a Wilfley Table. Sphenes and zircons 
in the 63-250 Jm size range were separated using 
standard magnetic and heavy liquid techniques. 
Sphene commonly occurs in amphibolites and the 
more basic lithologies. It was recovered from only 
one Reading Prong sample. Though zircon grains 
were recovered from most samples, many grains 
proved to be metamict. Sphene and zircon concen- 
trates were mounted in FEP teflon discs, ground 
and polished to an optical finish. Sphenes were 
etched in a solution of 6H20:3HC1:2HNO3:1HF by 
volume (Naeser and McKee 1970) at room tempera- 
ture for periods ranging from 5-30 minutes. Zir- 
cons were etched in an eutectic KOH-NaOH melt 
at 220°C (Gleadow et al. 1976). In order to obtain a 
high quality etch, each sample required a different 
etching period; this ranged from 5-23 hrs. Neutron 
irradiations were carried out in the well ther- 
malized (high thermal/fast neutron flux ratio) RT-4 
facility of the National Institute of Standards and 
Technology (NIST, formerly National Bureau of 
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Standards) reactor at Gaithersburg, Maryland. FTA 
were measured using the external detector method 
with Brazil Ruby muscovite used to record induced 
tracks (Gleadow 1981). The muscovite detectors 
were etched for 30 minutes in 48% HF at room 
temperature to reveal the induced tracks. Thermal 
neutron fluences were monitored by measuring the 
track density in muscovites attached to NIST 
SRM-962a and Comrning glass CN-1 for sphene dat- 
ing. The same standards, together with Corning 
glass CN-2, were used for zircon dating. In order to 
detect neutron flux gradients, grain mounts were 
distributed between three standard glasses along 
each of the five irradiation cans used in this study. 
As an additional check on accuracy, standard 
sphene from the Mt. Dromedary igneous complex 
(98.7 ± 0.6 Ma, see references in Green 1985) and 
zircon from the Fish Canyon Tuff (27.79 ± 1.4 Ma: 
Kunk et al. 1985) were dated (see table 1, which 
may be obtained from The Journal of Geology upon 
request, free of charge). In some cases samples were 
dated twice as a check on the precision of the cal- 
culated ages (see table 1). Counting was carried out 
with a transmitted light polarizing microscope us- 
ing a dry x 80 objective at a total magnification of 
x 1250. Only tracks on grains with sharp polishing 
scratches were counted. Ages were calculated us- 
ing the zeta calibration method, following proce- 
dures described by Hurford and Green (1983) and 
Green (1985). To correct for the difference between 
track registration geometries of sphene and zircon, 
internal surfaces, and the external muscovite de- 
tector, a factor of 0.5 was used (Gleadow and Lov- 
ering 1977). Errors were calculated using the "con- 
ventional method" of Green (1981) and are 
expressed as one standard deviation (table 1). 
Rb-Sr Dating. Samples for Rb-Sr analysis were 
whole rocks, and biotite and muscovite grains sep- 
arated from them by standard procedures. Weath- 
ered or discolored minerals were discarded. Isotope 
dilution measurements for Rb and Sr and 87Sr/86Sr 
analyses were made on samples of about 100 mg. 
After a mixed 87Rb-84Sr spike was added to each 
sample, Sr was separated by ion exchange chroma- 
tography. Both the Rb and Sr sample solutions 
were mounted on single Ta filaments for analysis. 
Rb isotope dilution measurements were made 
on a Micromass MM30 single collector mass spec- 
trometer; Sr measurements were made on a VG354 
five collector mass spectrometer operating in a 
peak switching mode. Monitoring of mass 85 
showed that contamination of Sr samples with 
87Rb did not occur. All Sr measurements were nor- 
malized to an 86Sr/88Sr ratio calculated for a mix- 
ture of spike Sr and normal Sr with an 86Sr/88Sr 
ratio of 0.1194. The precision of the 87Sr/86Sr ratio 
measurements is variable and is related inversely 
to the 87Sr/86Sr ratio and the concentration of Sr in 
the samples (table 2). Three analyses of SRM 987 
run with the samples yield an average of 0.71026 
± 0.00002 (l). 
Ages were calculated from analyses of rocks and 
micas assuming a two-point isochron relationship 
(table 2). Analytical uncertainties > ± 1% on 
some biotite analyses are coupled with 87Rb/86Sr 
ratios (>200) and 87Sr/86Sr ratios (>1.5) so that the 
ages are not likely to be strongly affected by the 
imprecision. 
Fission Track Dating Results and Interpretation 
Fission-track age data are presented in table 1. Six- 
teen sphene FTA range from 190-217 Ma (mean 
= 199 Ma) and show little regional variation. The 
seventeenth, sphene sample SP-1 from the Reading 
Prong (figure 1), yielded an age of 450 ± 15 Ma. 
Forty-five zircon FTA range from 143 to 218 Ma 
(mean = 184 Ma) and the older ages centered in the 
vicinity of the West Chester Prong and Avondale 
Anticline (figure 1-2). 
A clearer picture of the sphene and zircon FT 
data can be obtained by consideration of the single 
grain age distributions (Hurford et al. 1984; Seward 
and Rhoades 1986). Single sphene and zircon grain 
age distributions of individual grains in representa- 
tive samples from different parts of the study area 
are presented in figure 3 and 4 respectively. Two 
types of distribution diagrams are presented, those 
in the left-hand column show radial plots (Gal- 
braith 1990) while those in the right hand column 
are histograms of single grain age distributions 
with a smoothed probability function (Hurford et 
al. 1984). For radial plots, the slope of a straight 
line from the origin (0) is equivalent to the FTA 
read off radially around the perimeter of the plot 
on a logarithmic scale. The abscissa measures in 
percent the reciprocal of the standard error. To far- 
ther to the right a point falls along the axis, the 
more precise the individual grain age. Grains be- 
longing to a single age population should scatter 
within the ± 2u age range shown on the Y axis and 
be reflected by the chi square statistic (see table 
1). The sphene and zircon FT data (figures 3-4) are 
characterized by: (a) "mean" crystal ages falling 
within relatively restricted age ranges 195-210 Ma 
(sphenes and 165-190 Ma (zircons), and (b) most 
single grain data exhibiting relatively tight, uni- 
modal distributions with high chi square probabili- 
ties. In all cases the FTA are markedly younger 
than the known crystallization or metamorphic 
Journal of Geology 783 
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Table 2. Rb-Sr Analytical Data and Ages for Whole Rock and Micas from the Central Appalachian Piedmont 
Location 
Sample USGS Phase Rb Sr 87Rb 87Sr 87Sr Agec 
number Rock type Long. (W) Lat. (N) General locality 7.5' Quad. analyzeda (ppm) (ppm) 86Sr 8Srb 86Sr0 (Ma) 
5-2-4 Mica gneiss 75°44'20" 39°51'50" Avondale Anticline Kennett Square R 129 112 3.337 .74245 (20) 
M 232 24.4 27.95 .8678 (20) 
B 535 3.9 487.1 2.930(130) 
R,B .727 318 
R,M .725 358 
5-2-5 Micaceous quartzite 75°46'45" 39049'25" Avondale Anticline West Grove R 169 51 9.660 .79444(58) 
M 219 19.6 32.9 .9081 (30) 
B 586 2.2 1113 5.037 (530) 
R,B .757 270 
R,M .747 344 
11196 Schist 72°28'05" 39°52'30" Wilmington Complex Media R 79 204 1.123 .72128(13) 
B 507 37.6 39.63 .86232(125) 
R,B .717 257 
8-3-2 Felsic gneiss 75°37'40" 40°04'25" Honey Brook Upland Downingtown R 43 808 0.154 .70555(3) 
B 357 47.3 22.23 .8841(1) 
R,B .704 567 
10-25-1A Biotite gneiss 75°35'10" 39°58'55" Mine Ridge Parkesburg R 66.9 641 0.3018 .70810 (3) 
B 268 40 19.54 .79366 (83) 
R,B .707 313 
12-11-4A Biotite-rich gneiss 75°11'40" 40o39'40" Reading Prong Easton R 148 280 1.532 .72359(8) 
B 598 22.5 83.37 1.5623 (81) 
R,B .708 718 
5-17-3 Granodiorite 76°07'50" 39037'05" Susquehanna River Aberdeen R 67.7 111 1.765 .72174 (25) 
B 1195 5.5 756.8 2.770 (83) 
R,B .717 191 
6-11-3 Massive chlorite- 76°21'50" 39053'30" Susquehanna River Conestoga R 78 126 1.793 .73125(16) 
rich rock 
M 313 150 6.077 .75583(17) 
R,M .721 403 
MD85-1C Micaceous quartzite 76°29'10" 39°27'25" Baltimore Gneiss White Marsh R 63.9 69.9 2.651 .73424(43) 
Domes 
M 241 16.4 43.42 .9258 (35) 
B 525 5.3 312.0 1.6566 (405) 
R,B .726 210 
R,M .722 330 
MD85-2 Mica schist 76o33'00" 39°26'15" Baltimore Gneiss Towson B 415 5.7 222.7 1.4918 (305) 
Domes 
B 237d 
MD85-5 Migmatitic gneiss 76°52'20" 39°32'25" Baltimore Gneiss Ellicott City R 98 192 1.480 .73618(15) 
(Woodstock Dome) Domes 
R 424 6.0 224.3 1.6114(339) 
R,B .717 257 
aR = whole rock; M = muscovite; B = biotite; 
b The precision of the 87Sr/86Sr ratio measurements is given by numbers in brackets which indicate the uncertainties (at the 1 s.d. 
level) in the last given digit/s of the 87Sr/86Sr ratio. 
c Ages calculated using an 87Rb decay constant of 1.42 x 10-"11 . Initial ratios, 87Sr/86Sr0 are intercepts of two-point isochrons. 
d Model age based on assumed 87Sr/86Sr0 ratio of 0.725, which is typical of similar rocks. 
ages of their host rocks. Similarly, zircons from 
Upper Triassic sediments, at the base of the sec- 
tion in the Newark Basin, yield FTA younger than 
their depositional age. 
Fading of fission tracks in minerals is mainly 
due to heating near or above the closure tempera- 
ture, whereas other factors such as pressure, shock, 
deformation, fluids and weathering have little or 
no effect on the track annealing process (Fleischer 
et al. 1965; Gleadow and Lovering 1974). In slowly 
cooled terrains, sphene FTA are usually older than 
coexisting zircons and sometimes concordant with 
K-Ar biotite ages (e.g., Harrison et al. 1979; Fitzger- 
ald and Gleadow 1988). Although not well con- 
strained, values reported for the effective closure 
temperature (i.e., the temperature of the sample at 
the time recorded by the FTA) are -275 ± 25°C 
for sphene (Fitzgerald and Gleadow 1988 and refer- 
ences therein) and -220 ± 40°C for zircon (see 
Hurford, 1986 and Brandon and Vance 1992 and 
references therein). 
Levine (1986) reported burial depths during the 
Alleghanian orogeny of 6-9 km under a paleother- 
mal gradient of -33°C/km for coal-bearing strata 
in the Anthracite region of eastern Pennsylvania, 
to the north of the study area. Beaumont et al. 
(1988) and Jamieson and Beaumont (1988) hypo- 
thesised post-Alleghanian denudation of 8-12 km 
over the study area. However, the possibility that 
the FTA could be interpreted as transient points on 
a regional cooling curve during post-Alleghanian 
unroofing is ruled out by the concordance of zircon 
FTA from the crystalline basement and the Upper 
Triassic strata of the Newark Series; 190 ± 10 Ma 
from the basal conglomerate of the Stockton Fm 
(sample 4014, table 1), and 187 ± 36 Ma from the 
Passaic Fm (Roden and Miller 1989a). The general 
concordance of the FT data from a large area of 
crystalline basement enclosing the Newark Basin 
and from its basal sedimentary infill provides 
strong evidence for total resetting of the sphene 
and zircon FT clocks during a Late Triassic-Early 
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Jurassic regional thermal event. The Stockton Fm, 
the oldest formation in the Newark Basin, was de- 
posited at -224-228 Ma, placing a maximum con- 
straint on the age of the event. Resetting was fol- 
lowed by regional cooling from sphene to zircon 
closure temperatures at rates of -4°-80C/Ma (this 
range takes into account errors cited for closure 
temperatures above), during the times indicated by 
the ages. 
Relatively young zircon FTA ranging from 143- 
162 Ma were determined on two different litholo- 
gies at the same locality (samples 12-11-5A and 
5B-table 1, figure 2) in the Reading prong. The 
samples may have been disturbed by localized hot 
fluids in the vicinity of the border fault. Sphene 
SP-1 from the Reading Prong (figure 1 and table 1) 
yields an age of 450 ± 15 Ma, indicating no Meso- 
zoic resetting. This sample, located some 150 km 
NE of the other sphene samples, delineates the 
northwestern extent of the thermal anomaly and 
requires further investigation. 
Rb-Sr Dating Results and Interpretation 
Rb-Sr age data are presented in table 2. Four Rb-Sr 
muscovite ages range from 330 and 403 Ma and 10 
Rb-Sr biotite ages from 191 to 718 Ma. Muscovite 
ages exceed biotite ages wherever these minerals 
were obtained from the same rock. In a single case 
(MD85-2), an age was calculated from a biotite 
Figure 3. Radical plots of single 
grain age data (left) and single grain 
age distributions (right) for sphenes 
from different parts of the study 
area. Plot shows "pooled" data and 
mean crystal ages for all sphene 
grains dated in a particular area. 
Shading in radial plots indicates the 
+ 2a range about the mean age. The 
relatively tight unimodal distribu- 
tions of the ages for the top three 
plots indicate Early Jurassic cooling 
following total resetting of the 
sphene FT clocks. See table 1 for de- 
tails of samples and text for further 
discussion of radial plots. 
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Figure 4. Radial plots of single grain 
age data (left) and single grain age dis- 
tributions (right) for zircons from dif- 
ferent parts of the study area. Plots 
show "pooled" data and mean crystal 
ages for grains from representative 
samples in a particular area. With the 
exception of the Trenton Prong, the 
relatively tight unimodal distribu- 
tions of the ages indicate Early Juras- 
sic cooling following total resetting of 
the zircon FT clocks. The mean zir- 
con FTA for the Trenton Prong is sim- 
ilar to that for other areas but because 
relatively few grains were measured 
the data do not form a tight, unimodal 
distribution. See table 1 for the details 
of samples and text for further dis- 
cussion. 
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measurement and an assumed initial ratio of 0.725, 
which seems to be typical of similar rocks from 
the same area. The Rb-Sr biotite data of 313 Ma 
from Mine Ridge is similar to biotite ages to the 
southeast in the Avondale Anticline area (figure 1). 
Rb-Sr ages of micas from Paleozoic schists and 
Preambrian gneisses of the Southern Piedmont Up- 
land are markedly younger than Rb-Sr biotite ages 
from the Honey Brook Upland and the Reading 
Prong (figures 1-2 and table 2). The Rb-Sr data 
broadly confirm previously reported dates that 
indicate little disturbance of Rb-Sr and 40Ar/39Ar 
systems in the Reading Prong and Honey Brook 
Upland during the Paleozoic. These data are con- 
sistent with the age pattern reported in a study 
of 40Ar/39Ar hornblende and biotite age spectra by 
Sutter et al. (1980). We conclude that the terrane 
south of the Honey Brook Upland, including Mine 
Ridge (figure 1), was strongly affected by Paleozoic 
metamorphism. By contrast, ages from the Honey 
Brook Upland and the Reading Prong reflect cool- 
ing ages following the Grenville Orogeny and show 
no apparent subsequent disturbance during Paleo- 
zoic polyphase metamorphism. Sphene and zircon 
FTA do not show the same regional discordances 
revealed by the Rb-Sr and 40Ar/39Ar data. Hence, 
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we conclude that Mesozoic temperatures experi- 
enced by rocks presently outcropping in the study 
area were <Rb-Sr muscovite blocking tempera- 
ture -500° ± 50°C (e.g., Wagner et al. 1977) and for 
the most part <Rb-Sr biotite closure temperatures, 
variously estimated, depending on cooling rates, at 
>300°C (Hanson and Gast 1967), 300° ± 50°C 
(Wagner et al. 1977), 320° ± 400C (Harrison et al. 
1979) and 280°C ± 40°C (Harrison and McDougall 
1980). For the present study we adopt a value of 
-300°-3200C for the closure temperature of Rb/Sr 
biotite. 
100 200 300 
FISSION TRACK AGE (Ma) 
MEAN CRYSTAL AGE = 172± 9 Ma 
100 200 300 
FISSION TRACK AGE (Ma) 
Two Rb-Sr biotite ages (i.e., samples 5-17-3 and 
MD-85-1, table 2) deviate from the regional trend 
and within experimental error are close to the 
sphene and zircon FTA. The biotites may have 
been reset due to localized environmental factors, 
e.g., hydrothermal fluids, during the regional Mes- 
ozoic heating. Despite the above exceptions, we 
conclude that, in general, presently exposed central 
Appalachian Piedmont rocks attained Late Trias- 
sic-Early Jurassic maximum temperatures ex- 
ceeding the effective closure temperature of 
sphene (-275 ± 25°C) and Rb-Sr biotite closure 
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temperature (-300°320°C). The proposed regional 
pattern of cooling history based on all available ra- 
diometric data is shown schematically in figure 5. 
Independent Evidence for Heating of the 
Newark Basin 
Evidence for high heat flow within the Newark Se- 
ries of the Newark Basin is indicated by a number 
of independent studies. (a) An illite crystallinity 
study by Bermingham (1989) has shown that the 
lower sediments in the basin have been subjected 
to anchizone metamorphism -300°C. The high de- 
gree of illite crystallinity is widespread and bears 
no relationship to proximity to diabase intrusions 
or basalt flows. (b) Base metal mineralization and 
hydrothermal minerals, including barite, zeolites 
and hematite cements are common throughout the 
basin. The former are associated with the Early Ju- 
rassic intrusions or faults and fractures, while the 
latter are commonly found as infillings within frac- 
ture systems. Studies of the mineralization indi- 
cate their association with 100°-2500C brines 
(Gray 1988; Robinson and Woodruff 1988). (c) Or- 
ganic geochemical studies by Pratt and Burruss 
(1988), Pratt et al. (1988), and Katz et al. (1989) 
indicate that the levels of maturity of the Triassic 
section are greater than could be explained by con- 
ductive heat transfer alone, while Jurassic shales 
are mature to immature. (d) 40Ar/39Ar data of K- 
feldspars from granophyres and contact zones of 
database sheets emplaced -201 Ma yield plateau 
ages of 175-178 Ma, which may date a hydrother- 
mal heating pulse within the basin (Sutter 1988). 
(e) Paleomagnetic data reported from the lower sed- 
iments in the basin are interpreted as indicating 
an intense secondary magnetization representing a 
chemical component with blocking temperatures 
between -3000-6800C, which was acquired rela- 
tively rapidly at -175 Ma (Witte and Kent 1989). 
Studies (b-e) have been used to argue for a dis- 
crete heating pulse during a hydrothermal event 
within the basin (Sutter 1988; Karner et al. 1990). 
A hydrothermal mechanism is unlikely to have 
caused the observed regional resetting, because it 
would require that fluids simultaneously reset 
crystalline masses at distances up to 60 km from 
the Newark Basin (figure 2). However, some of the 
zircon FT data, especially when considered at the 
2o error level, could reflect localized resetting and 
cooling associated with a hydrothermal event at 
-175 Ma which overprinted the earlier regional re- 
setting postulated above. In such a case, it would 
not be possible to resolve the two discrete events 
by FT dating alone. 
Discussion 
The regional thermal event could have resulted 
from either of two fundamental processes or a 
combination of both: (1) lithospheric thinning dur- 
ing the early stages of Mesozoic rifting and basin 
formation in Late Triassic Time, or (2) Early Juras- 
sic tholeiitic magmatism within the Newark Basin 
and other Mesozoic rift basins. 
During Mesozoic rifting, eastern North America 
was the site of a large thermal dome associated 
with extension and crustal thinning that subse- 
quently subsided as sea-floor spreading and cooling 
occurred (e.g., Watts and Stecker 1979). The study 
area is located several hundreds of kilometers west 
of that site. A gravity modeling study by Bell et al. 
(1988) indicated that extension of the Newark Ba- 
sin was small (<10 km) and could not have caused 
or been directly associated with a significant ther- 
mal event. Such a small amount of extension was 
probably too low to produce basaltic magma by de- 
compression melting of the upper mantle (White 
et al. 1987), posing problems for the origin of the 
Early Jurassic magmatism. Bell et al. (1988) pro- 
posed that the magma could have had a source ex- 
ternal to the basin, which would also explain the 
lack of a significant thermal subsidence phase in 
the basin. An alternative explanation (Nelson 
1992) raised the possibility that the time interval 
between Alleghanian lithospheric delamination 
and collapse and onset of Triassic rifting may have 
been sufficiently short to prevent the lithosphere 
from becoming fully reestablished; hence the 
lower than normal amount of Triassic extension 
may have been sufficient to initiate melting on an 
already relatively thin, hot, lithosphere. 
Lack of a thermal subsidence phase in the New- 
ark Basin is also evident from zircon FTA by Roden 
and Miller (1991) of 338 ± 60 Ma for the youngest 
sedimentary unit in the Newark Basin, the Lower 
Jurassic Boonton Fm, with a depositional age of 
-198-199 Ma (Schlische and Olsen 1990). The zir- 
con FTA, located near the basin depocenter, is in- 
terpreted as an undisturbed detrital age (Roden and 
Miller 1991). This interpretation suggests that 
temperatures did not exceed -220°C during the 
Early Jurassic in the uppermost units preserved in 
the northern Newark Basin. This finding is in ac- 
cordance with the marginally mature to immature 
nature of the formation indicated by vitrinite re- 
flectance studies (Pratt et al. 1988 and Katz et al. 
1989). These workers estimated some 2-3 km of 
post-Boonton Fm section had been eroded from the 
Newark Basin. This estimate was confirmed by the 
thermal history modeling of the basin by Huntoon 
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Figure 5. Schematic cooling history for study area. For geochronological data and peak metamorphic conditions 
shown see references in Levine (1986), Beaumont et al. (1988), Jamieson and Beaumont (1988), and also Regional 
Geology and Discussion section in text. Closure temperatuers (shaded areas) of the various radiometric clocks are 
approximate; see text for sources. Two main Paleozoic collision events are recognized: the mid-Ordovician-early 
Silurian-Taconic orogeny (event I) and Pennsylvanian-early Permian-Alleghanian orogeny (event II). Relatively slow 
post-Grenville metamorphism (-1100 Ma-Dallmeyer and Sutter 1976) cooling history was probably similar over 
most of the study area. However, Taconic metamorphism affected the region to varying degrees. Path A = Reading 
Prong-indicates relatively slow cooling post-Grenville metamorphism with no general resetting of radiometric 
clocks following Taconic orogenesis, except possibly sphene FT clocks-sample SP-1 (path A'). Path B = other areas 
of Piedmont Province affected by Taconic metamorphism, to the south and west of Reading Prong (A). Cooling 
segment B' = Honey Brook Upland and Mine Ridge (Sutter et al. 1980; Crawford and Hoersch 1984; Hoersch and 
Crawford 1988; Crawford, pers comm. March 1992). Cooling segment B" = West Chester Prong, the Avondale 
Anticline area (Wagner and Srogi 1987) and Baltimore gneiss domes (Muller and Chapin 1984). The study area 
experienced temperatures ~300°C between <228 Ma and 201 Ma (event III) during which sphene and zircon FT 
clocks were totally reset. This thermal event totally overprinted any post-Alleghanian orogeny cooling history poten- 
tially detectable by sphene and zircon FT dating. Path C represents the generalized post early-Jurassic cooling path 
of the entire study area (segment C' indicates that some zircon FT clocks in the Reading Prong show later cooling 
than that recorded for the rest of the study area-see text). 
and Furlong (1992) who also found no evidence for 
a thermal event related to lithospheric thinning co- 
incidental with the initial formation of the basin. 
Olsen and Fedosh (1988) proposed that Early Ju- 
rassic tholeiitic magmatism along much of the 
eastern North American margin was confined to a 
short pulse, about 0.5 Ma in duration. Best avail- 
able estimates for the timing of this pulse in the 
central Appalachian Piedmont area are: (a) a range 
of 200-202 Ma (Sutter 1988) from 40Ar/39Ar dating 
of (1) hornblende from a granophyre within a dia- 
base, (2) an unaltered diabase, and (3) biotite from 
a recrystallized sedimentary xenolith within a dia- 
base, and (b) 201 ± 1 Ma based on U/Pb dating of 
zircon and baddeleyite within diabases (Dunning 
and Hodych 1990). The sphene FTA are concordant 
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within analytical errors, with the age of tholeiitic 
magmatism in the Newark Basin. This coincidence 
strongly suggests that the FT data record regional 
cooling following total annealing during a short- 
lived magmatic event, thus supporting alternative 
(2)-Newark Basin (Early Jurassic tholeiitic mag- 
matism. Huntoon and Furlong (1992) preferred 
such a scenario and suggested that a brief episode 
of elevated heat flow in the basin was associated 
with the igneous activity. However, the concentra- 
tion of early Jurassic tholeiitic magmatism in the 
Newark Basin and its general absence in the sur- 
rounding central Appalachian Piedmont crystal- 
line rocks raises the possibility that magmatism 
alone may not have been responsible for the exten- 
sive resetting recorded by the sphene and zircon 
FT clocks. In addition, the cooling to temperatures 
of <300°C following Early Jurassic magmatism at 
-201 Ma would have been relatively rapid (Sutter 
1988) yet zircon FTA average 184 Ma. Acceptance 
of alternative 2) would constrain the timing of 
the thermal event to <-228 Ma and > 201 Ma. 
To shed further light on the possible role of a re- 
gionally elevated geotherm due to rift-related 
lithospheric thinning a focused 40Ar/39Ar study of 
basement and detrital K-feldspars using diffusion- 
domain size theory (Lovera et al. 1989) is being 
implemented. Such a study may serve to elucidate: 
(1) the time of onset and extent of the thermal 
event, and (2) the extent of the postulated -175 Ma 
hydrothermal event (Sutter 1988) over the central 
Appalachian Piedmont, and (3) provide important 
information relevant to the debate over the North 
American Jurassic apparent polar wandering path. 
(e.g., Hagstrum 1993). 
For the following discussion we adopt 300°C as 
the maximum Mesozoic temperature attained by 
our samples. Under conditions similar to the pres- 
ent day geothermal gradient in the New Jersey 
Coastal Plain area, averaging -14°C/km (based on 
measurements of -31-51 mW/m2 by Costain et 
al. 1986, and assuming a thermal conductivity of 
3 W/mK and a 20°C surface temperature), early Ju- 
rassic burial of some 20 km would be required to 
reset totally the sphene FT clocks. There is no geo- 
logical evidence to support this amount of Meso- 
zoic denudation/erosion in the study area. Post- 
Alleghanian orogeny unroofing of at least -8-12 
km has been estimated for the Pennsylvania and 
Maryland Piedmont (Beaumont et al. 1988; 
Jamieson and Beaumont 1988). However, the Late 
Triassic-Early Jurassic thermal event has erased 
any cooling record potentially detectable by fission 
track dating in the interval between the end of the 
Alleghanian orogeny (-260 Ma) and the onset of 
Triassic rifting (-230 Ma). Because the crystalline 
basement exposed over much of the study area 
contains no stratigraphic or structural record of its 
post-Paleozoic geologic history, any estimates of 
post-thermal event denudation can only be related 
to studies of the Newark Basin. Huntoon and Fur- 
long (1992) proposed a pulse of high heat flow 
(-130 mW/m2) for the period of Early Jurassic igne- 
ous activity in the Newark Basin. Assuming an av- 
erage thermal conductivity of -2.25 W/mK for ba- 
sin rocks and a surface temperature of 200C yields 
an average paleothermal gradient of -580C/km, in- 
dicating a burial depth of 4.8 km at the time the 
sphene and zircon fission track clocks in our sam- 
ples were totally reset. This depth is in broad agree- 
ment with estimates of removal of 2-3 km of post- 
Boonton Fm section from the Newark Basin based 
on organic maturity studies by Pratt et al. (1988) 
and Katz et al. (1989) and 2.5 km based on ther- 
mal modeling by Huntoon and Furlong (1992). 
These are similar to denudation estimates of 
3.1-3.4 km calculated from apatite FTA in the 
Appalachian Basin of Pennsylvania and Maryland 
(Roden and Miller 1989b; Roden 1991), and 2-3 
km post-Early Jurassic from the central Appala- 
chians based on offshore sedimentation history 
(Slingerland and Furlong 1989). In light of the 
above we tentatively conclude that Mesozoic reset- 
ting of sphene and zircon clocks in the central Ap- 
palachian Piedmont proceeded under average pa- 
leothermal gradients of 55-60°C/km. Finally, the 
amount of post-Early Jurassic denudation indicated 
for the study area demonstrates that up to -7 km 
of the post-Alleghanian orogeny overburden (as- 
suming up to 12 km based on Beaumont et al. 
1988) was removed prior to the initiation of rift 
related extension at -230 Ma. This amount inde- 
pendently corroborates the estimates of Slinger- 
land and Furlong (1989). 
Zircon from the Precambrian Ponagansett 
gneiss in the vicinity of the Honey Hill Fault zone, 
Connecticut, some 100 km east of the Hartford rift 
basin, yields a FTA of 191 ± 17 Ma (BPK, unpub- 
lished data). Zircon FTA in the range of 164-238 
Ma in the Hartford Basin, Connecticut, and 186- 
241 Ma in the Taylorsville Basin, Virginia, were 
reported by Roden and Miller (1991). Roden (1991) 
also attributed a mean apatite FTA of 176 ± 11 
Ma in southwestern Virginia to cooling following 
tectono-thermal disturbances related to Mesozoic 
Atlantic margin extension. It is notable that some 
of these areas do not contain the extensive tholei- 
itic magmatics present in the Newark Basin. The 
above ages are also concordant with 40Ar/39Ar evi- 
dence for low temperature heating at 180-185 Ma 
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in North Carolina slates (Noel et al. 1988). In light 
of the above, we suggest that the Late Triassic- 
Early Jurassic heating recorded in the study area 
was extensive along the eastern U.S. rifted margin 
and invites further detailed sphene and zircon FT 
dating to delineate the extent of the thermal 
anomaly. 
Zircon FTA in the West Chester Prong area 
(figure 2) largely fall within the upper quartile of 
zircon ages, suggesting that this area cooled 
through the zircon closure temperature earlier 
than in the Baltimore Gneiss Domes and the east- 
ern parts of the study area (figure 6). We consider 
this zircon FTA pattern to be geologically signifi- 
cant despite the 5-10% analytical errors associated 
with individual ages. Because sphene FTA are rela- 
tively uniform over the entire study area, the pat- 
tern in zircon age reflects localized variations in 
cooling rates from sphene to zircon closure temper- 
ature. We speculate that this pattern may have re- 
sulted from non-uniform cooling between blocks 
bounded by reactivated Paleozoic faults. 
Conclusions 
1. Sphene and zircon FTA from Grenville and 
Lower Paleozoic rocks of the Piedmont Province 
of Pennsylvania, Delaware and Maryland, the 
Reading Prong of New Jersey, and the Newark 
Mesozoic Series of Pennsylvania fall within a rela- 
tively restricted Mesozoic age range; sphene aver- 
aging 199 Ma and zircon averaging 184 Ma. 
2. The near concordant FTA record Early Juras- 
sic regional cooling at rates of -4°-80C/Ma follow- 
ing a widespread thermal event during which 
sphene and zircon fission track clocks were totally 
reset. 
3. Rb-Sr whole rock-mica ages, together with 
previously reported 40Ar/39Ar biotite and horn- 
blende ages, indicate no widespread regional Meso- 
zoic resetting. Thus, the maximum temperature 
experienced by the samples was -300°C. 
4. The FTA data, taken together with previously 
determined denudation history and thermal mod- 
eling of the Newark Basin, suggest an Early Juras- 
sic paleothermal gradient of >55-60C/km in the 
study area. 
5. The cooling recorded by the sphene FT clocks 
is close in time to that of tholeiitic magmatism in 
the Newark Basin, suggesting that the heating was 
related to igneous activity. However, lack of such 
igneous rocks in most of the basement raises the 
possibility that magmatism alone may not have 
been sufficient to elevate the regional geotherm for 
total resetting of the FT clocks. Further, predicted 
cooling following magmatism at -201 Ma would 
have been relatively rapid, yet zircon FTA average 
184 Ma. 
6. The thermal event erased any cooling record 
of denudation in the study area potentially detect- 
Figure 6. Distribution of zircon FTA data over the study area. The upper quartile of ages, (i.e., older ages = largest 
circles) are largely centered in the West Chester Prong (WCP)-Avondale Anticline (AA) area, suggesting that this 
area cooled more rapidly after Early Jurassic heating than other parts of the study area. The pattern of cooling may 
indicate non-uniform uplift along reactivated major Paleozoic faults (HCF and RF-see figure 2) bounding the WCP- 
AA area. 
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able by fission track dating, of the interval span- 
ning the end of the Alleghanian orogeny and the 
onset of Triassic rifting. 
7. The zircon FTA pattern indicates non- 
uniform cooling between blocks bounded by reacti- 
vated Paleozoic faults. 
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